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FARUERS WANT SILVER.

PALACE ?: HOTELsTelegraphic Tid ing; A Kill to Provide for a System of Ware- -

uuusoH for Fui--

Washington, April 24. The senate
committee on agriculture and forestry to

G Id and Silver

FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Silverware.

day had under consideration Senator
Vance's bill to provide for a systi m of
warehouses for farm produce throughout

of a man in one of the boilers at the giis
works. The boilers have been in con-
stant use fir four months, ami the man
miiHl have been boiling all the time.
There is no means of identification, and
it is a mystery how the man could have
gut in. It is understood that the boilers
were made at a foundry in Pittsburg.

A Money-Maklu- g Business.
Ulysses, Kas., April 24 County Clerk

Geo. V. Earv and County Commission-
ers I). O. Sullivan, 0. L. Green, p. L.
Leiihart, J. I). Harbor, O A. Robinson,
and George l'augherty were arrested to-

day for swindling the county on bounty
ottered for wolf scalps. It is charged that
the four citizens last mentioned formed a
conspiracy with the county clerk ami
commissioners that one of them would
present a bag of scalps to get his bounty ;

the bag would be put where it could be

the country to m operated bv the govern Firstment, which is lo issue rutes upon de RU?1SEY

3s
posits of gram therein. Col. Polk, presi-
dent ol the National Farmers' Alliance

No Hlft IteprAHDttlou4 ui;wl 8tr; awtl fc'uoi ryaNt li r tjtnmuit x;t..ti ! Knk
read a long argument in support of the Class. I CJTVJ' D! I D J U I PIDiamond Setting anl Watch Repairing; Proiaptly and iifellj Doic measure, which he said was formulated
by a committee appointed by a conven-
tion of the National Farmers' Alliance

WA8III NOT )N MATT ERS.

POHTOFF ICE A P PROP HI ATIONS .

Washington, April 24. The limine com-

mittee on postof!i:e uml pofit roads to-il-

oompletpd the poslotliie appropriation
bi'l lor the fiscal year ISill. It carries an
appropriation of $71,8&U,i)82, beinu

more than than the appropriation
for the current fiscal year.

CONSULAR APPROPRIATION MIX.

Representative Hitt, from the commit-
tee on furein ati'airs, y reported to
the house the diplomatic and consular ap-
propriation bill. The total amount appro-
priated by the bill is MH),552. The
amount proposed by the bill last year was
if l,8t),0'.r, f which $.U0,00l) was appro-
priated on account of Samoa and if lo.OuO
for Japanese indemnity.

HKCKIVEB OF PI'UMC MONKVS.

The president y sent to the senate
the nomination of l'huuias B. Shannon, of

and the Industrial Alliance, field in St
I.ouis, December 3, 1880. lie sketched
the decline iu agricultural values in the
face of the marvelous progress and devel1 HA .3 TV stolen and again presented, this was re-k II tj tf all A Santa Fe,opment of other industries and interests No v Mexicopealed until the county was swindled out
during the past two decades, and insistedESTABLISHED IN 1869 that something should be done for the
farmer. He charged the fault upon the
niiaucial sstem ol the government, which

of $10,000, representing 2;jO,000 scalps.
lCleveutu Annual Mee'lng.

St. Lous, April 24. The eleventh an-

nual meeting of the St. Louis conference
of the Woman's Missionary society began

y at Lafayette Park M. E. church
sooth and wili ie continued
The Rev. Dr. F. H. Hill will at the re

AUGTCT KIRSCKNER, Pi opr.
OKAIUH IN VI I. KlltllS OK

Fresh and Salt Meats an Sausage of all Kinds
SAK FRANCISCO ST., 3lTA F, . M

lias resuhed in high priced money ami
products. The remedy Col. Polk

suggested is three-fol-

First, to res lire silver to its dignity aud
place as a money metal, Willi all the
rights of coinage aud ail the qualities ofquest of the society deliver the annual

Wagner & Haffner,
DBALKKN IN

Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.

W curry the Largest and Rent Assortment of Furniture Id
the Territory.

legal tender w Inch gold
Second, the issuance ol" sufficient

missionary address

JOSEPH'S JUMBLES.

He I Mow riaying with the Settlers of

amounts of currency directlv to the peo-
ple, at a low rate of inlerest, to meet the
legitimate demands of the business of the
country, and which shall be a legal
tender for ail debts, public and private.

Third, to secure to such issue equal

the Maxwell i.auii Graut.

dignity with money metals by basing it

San Francisco, to be receiver of public
moneys.

SENATE INSPKC'nON BILL.

The senate bill providing for the in-

spection of meats for exportation and pro-
hibiting of adulterated articles of food er
drink was acted upon favorubiy by the
house committee on agriculture

BUTTE CITY'S BCILDINOS

The house committee on public build-
ing and grounds lias authorized a favor-
able report on a bill for buildings at Butte
City, Mont., to cost $150,000.

HILL.

A committee from the New York Pro-
duce Exchange has arrived here to fiht
against the Butterworth bill which, if it
becomes law, will tax dealing in futures
out of existence.

l)r. 1'arker, president of the New York
Cotton Exchange, has been here several

Washington, April 24. Delegate Jo-

seph, of ew Mexico, has introduced in
the house the following joint resolution on real, tangible aud substantial values.

Col. Pclk was foil. wed by Dr. C. V

McCune, chairman uf Die national coin
for the protection of the actual settlers

ONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Also the lowest, as we bof fortaM. Hire
rroiu the laetory. OuoiUhoIU uneasy payments. Call and te oonvlnued

NO TliOUBLE TO SMOW GOODSmitiee on legislation of the alliance, whoupon the .Maxwell land grant in the terri-

tory of New Mexico and the state of Col-
orado : addressed himself more paiticulaily t

FISCHER BREWING CO.
sWANVrAOTIKBHfl OV

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
nil tb

FINEST MINERAL WATERS

JOHN GRAY,
Real Estate Agent

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

v hereas, By virtue of the decision made the meats and delails of a system of
warehouses as outlined in tue bill. lie
asserted that merchandise thus stored FIRST NATIONAL BANKwould not deteriorate below the market
standard; that the system hud proved
ieiuiibie and practicable in California,
where the Granger's bank iu 188!) loaned -- o-

$3,coo,0il0 on certificates issued lo farmers
on wheat deposited iu warehouses owned Santa Fe, New Mexico.

OolleettuM of Kllt. Milt AMOBUtll.

and controlled by them.

Several Persons Shot.
Charleston, S. C., April 24 The news

has reached here of a riot among the citi-
zens of McCoiuick, S. U. A man named
sturkey reporled Druggist Ca houn for
selling whisky on Sunday. Druggist Cat-hou- u

shot the oliicer sent to arrest him,
and other citizens took a hand, when a
general lighi eiiBued, in which several per

OTAKV rtUil.lC. TYPKWIUTKIt.

PaOPBRTY FOB SALE! DEL R.E2STT
PEDRO PEREA, - President

T. B. CATRON, Vice President
R. J. PALEM, - Cashier

USTA KK. N. M.Kasl HMcnf Vl'tsn

days and has represented the ruination to
be so alarming tiiat reinforcements have
hurried to bis assistance.

These gentlemen say that the bill, if
passed, will put an end to produce ex-

changes all over the country. They ridi-
cule the idea that it will help the farmers
by increasing the prices of agricultural
products.

DEEP HARBOR.

The house committee on rivers and har-

bors, to whom was referred the senute
bill to appropriate $0,200,000 for the con-
struction of a deep water harbor at Gal-

veston, Texas, has agreed to make a
favorable report upon that important
measure. The committee found no ililli-cult-

in com in t to an agreement, as all
the members appeared to be heartily in
favor of its passage. The vote, it is said,
was uuanimous.

POSTAL TELEORAI'U.

Representative Townsend has intro

. 8. ORIBWOLJl sons are said to have been shot. P. B.
Calhoun is the only man knowu to have

by the secr-tar- y of the interior on the 31st
day of December, 1809, of all the land
King and being situated iu the territory ol
New Mexico and the state of Colorado,
and wilhiug the limit of what is known
as the Maxwell land graut was opened to
settlement; and

Whereas, By reason of said order in-

dividuals have occupied portions of said
grant, believing in good faith that the
same was part of the public domain of
the country, and have made improve-
ments thereon and sought to acquire ti
same for homestead and pur-
poses in accordance with the laud laws of
the United States; and

Whereas, It has been decided by the
supreme court of the United States that
said Maxwell land grunt bus been no pint
of the public domain since the act of con-

gress in reference thereto of the 21st day
ol June, 1800; therefore

Resolved, That the secretary of the in-

terior be and is hereby directed to forth-
with examine into the occupancy of the
.Maxwell laud grant by those who held
adversely to the party or parties iu w hom
the title has hitherto been decided to he
by the supreme court of the United States,
and to report to congress w lthout unnec-
essary delay the extent of each adverse
holding, the value of the land embraced
within such holding, and also the value
of the improvements upon said holding,
aud also the time at which said holding
was tirst occupied, and also the name or
names of the partj or parties who now
possess the same, wiih a view to indem-
nify such adverse chdmauts for the ex-

penditure which th' have incurred in
;ood faith.

been latallv shot."CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD, The Second National BankCELER RATED CASE.
DKAI.SK. IK

The Content at Lit OF NEW . MEXICO.tle Kock 1 aking Tetdliuouy.

Little Rock, Ark., April 24. The con OAPITAL J? A-I3-
D Uj? 150,000Fie Stft il Fi! hub duced in the house the resolution of the

Chamber of Commerce of Deuver in fuvor Does a general banking basinets and solicits patronage nf the publicgressional committee appointed to inves-
tigate the e contestof a postal telegraph. L. SPIEGELBEBft. Pres. W. Q. SIMMONS. OaabifrPROHIBITING TRUSTS.

The house committee on judiciarv has4 ordered a favorable report on the seua! e SOL LOWITZKI & SONS
have removed their

tnil to prohibit trusts.

CONGRESSIONAL.

in the 2d district arrived here and
will resume the taking of tes-

timony at the point where it was dropped
(he night of Clayton's murder. Clayton's
friends claim to be able to prove that in
How ard tow nship, Conway county, where
the ballot box was stolen, liii.'j votes were
cast for Clayton, aiso that 332 votes cast
for Clayton in While River township,
Woodruff count v, werarounted for Breck-

enridge. As the latt'Vs total majority in
the district was but 000, Clayton's friends
feel coiilidcnt that his seat w ill be de lured
vacant. The advent of thecomiiiitteehns
revived interest in the investigation and
toe sole topic of conversation in political

We lira ManuTaeturers' Ageut fur the wall kuowu

Dew Di tod Caiefl Frail &?8ptaliles
Also agent In Santa Fe for "OUR BEST" Flour, the

fluent flour in the market.

W keep lu stock the world renowned PE VBOIV CREAMERY
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.

A First Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.

BKNATK.

Washington, April 23. In the senate
the committee on forpign relations re-

ported back, in lieu of Reagan's bill con

Livery and Feed Stables
to a New and Commodious stand on

Lower San Francisco Street.
The xnt wtook of ITorsoH and Carriages in the town. Ilactm

aud Oninibusscrt promptly furnished, day aud
night, for tiaius and private use.

cerning the irrigation of arid lands in the
valley of Uio Grande river, a concurrent
resolution requesting the president to
enter into negotiations with Mexico on the
subject. Adopted. circles is the tragic death of Clayton and

the probable outcome ol the investigation.HOUSE.

In the house Harmer, of I'ennsylvauia,
presented a memorial of the Manufactur

Opium Smugglers Caught.
Tc ii Atir.l '' lTiiilii.l .lulna fna- -Home Powder Co.

burg.Colo. Offlce 14..'i AKAI'HOhSI., U
By supporting Colorado nwuufaeturerii you innre Uoloraiio's prosperity, lelei.uone 120.

ers' club of Philadelphia, in favor of tnins inspectors last night captured three ZDOZLSTT BE! .A. CLAM!ijii iiese smugglers, in meir posse-so- nprompt action on the tarm lerislation,
which shall check the importation of was found several hundred dollars worth BUT UU TO TUB
articles produced by our own people. of opium. They had crossed Hie river iu

asmall boat and hail a watoli in wailing
on this side. The ptrty landed from ChinaThe house then went into committee

of the whole on the legislative appropri in Vancouver and traveled tbroiigli Ciina- -

!a to SllsttPllhii-- Hriihrn. from uliruation bill, tue penaing question being a
motion to strike out the clause providing

The Mllitipd Flood.
Bayou Sara, La., April 24. Another

break occurred last night in the Poiute
Coupee levee. Indications are that the
entire Pointe Coupee front will be sub-

merged. The water is pouring through
crevasses at Morgansea and vicinity, and
will overflow the greater portion of the
country between the Atchupalay and Mis-

sissippi rivers extending from Old river
above to Bayou LaForche below, and
embracing 7o0 square miles of territory.
No news lias been received from the in-

terior of Pointe Coupee parish, but relief
liouts are taking care of all those w ho
have reached the levees. As the critical
condition of the levees has been known
some weeks, hope is entertained that all
huve, in a measure, prepared for the
worst and that no loss ol life will result
from the breaks along the front.

Harleui Deuiuoruts.
New York, April 24. The Harlem

Democratic club gave a banquet last night
iu their new quarters in honor of Jell'er-son'- s

birthday. It was the most elabor-
ate atl'air of this kind ever attempted in
Harlem. Governor Hill, Mayor Grant
and Bourke Cochrane were the principal
speakers.

A Watoli Company Anitgna.
Lancaster, Pa., April 24. The Key-

stone Watch company made au assign-
ment with preferences of $83,000.

CONDENSE! NEWS.

thev drove mi tn Kurt Kri Tlipv uarA: moo :1858 : clerks for senators. Lost by a vote of 85

BonTonRestaurant
AND SHORT ORDER CHOP HOUSE.

rresh Oysters, Pish, Oame and Pool try of all kinds specialty.
Open Kay and Night. The Kent Conks In the City, and ohllKlnt Walters.
The table h III be snpplied n lth the let the markets BlTord. Mre famished
rooms llilllard Hall ami H'lue Parlors In conneetilu with Kestaurani. Hat
tiiiillf-- with the best M ines, l.lquora and Cigars.

on their way to New York.
to H7.

TARIFF LEGISLATION.
A Mexican Smuggler.

Laredo, Texas. April 24. A heavv Wool Growers Urged to Kxpresg Their
Hentlineut on thi- Ttirlll Question.rain storm occurred this afternoon, during'.A.. STAAB. which a man named 1 eitz attempted to

JOHN CONWAY, ProprietorBUiuggle some mescal and other dutiable
goods across the Rio Grande from the

N. EMMERT,
Mexican side. As it happened a United
States customs guard was on the lookout
and attempted to seize him as he got out
of the boat. The smuggler sprang away
and threw bis goods into the river. The

UrOHIHU HMO JOUatlfli OF

olhVer struck him over the head with his

taple and Fancy Groceries
San Francisco St S. W. Cor. Plazi, SANTA FE, N. N.

Washington, April 24. The officers of
the National Wool Growers' association
have sent out the following address to the
wool growers of the country:

The manufacturers of ii, grain carpets
have appeared before the waysand means
committee and mado a vigorous attack
upon the proposed rates on third class
wool. This is the wool which in the last
two years has been imported in such
large quantities ostensibly for carpet pur-
poses, but which has found its way into
nearly all the mills of the country, sup-

planting the wools grown bv the great
mass of farmers of the laud, commonly
called "quarter blood and common," with
tne result of nearly exterminating the
sheep of the country which are used as
mutton.

The McKinley bill raised the duty on
this grade of wool from 2 cents to 3'

Merchand isGeneral
A SUMMER RESORT!

8 AN FRANCISCO 8TREET. cents per pound, and it is believed by the
representatives of wool growers here that

pistol and attempted to hold him, but
Perez again slipped througn bis clutches
and sprang into the river, attempting to
swim to the Mexican side. The tempo-
rary rain had raised the river and he was
carried down the stream and drowned.
An attempt was made to save bim in the
boat, but it failed.

Court Martial.
New Yokk, April 24. TUe McCalla

court martial was continued Tiie
judge advocate read from the log book a
list of punishments inflicted on the cruise
upon which the charges are based. Louis
Moyer, a seamen apprentice on the En-

terprise, testified that McCalla bad threat-
ened to kill bim for smiling at him at
Tamataly, Mozambique, S. R. Graham
testified to having been 6vedavsindoublo
irons at Antwerp and then released and
told that the punishment had been inflict-
ed "under a misapprehension." Geo. J.
Ross, the boatswain's mate, testified to
being in a straight jacket at Lisbon, Por-

tugal, in 1888, for ten hours.

Bulled fur Houtha
Pierre, S. D., April 24. The boiler in-

spector y found the bleached bones

GO TO

THE PICTURESQUE PECOS VALLEY.this advance, together with the provisions
inserted to prevent frauds and evasions

The Mississippi floods are damaging
New Orleans.

J. Isbell, of Bowling Green, Ky., died
of hydrophobia.

Breckenridge, Colo., was visited yester-
day by a heavy snow storm.

Geo. II. Millard, of Denver, while out
hunting, accidentally shot his arm off.

Western Texas has been enjoying a
luxury iu the shape of BO'ue line rains.

A. Steinan & Son, jewelersof Louisville,
Ky., were robbed of $3,000 worth of dia-

monds.
Rev. W. F. McDowell, of Tiffany, Ohio,

has been elected chancellor of the univer-

sity of Denver.
During a bull fight at Guadalajara yes-

terday the bull ring broke and a score of

people were badly injured.
John V. Cowden, said to be the oldest

Odd Fellow in the country, died yester-
day at Amesbury, Mass., at the age of 82.
lie joined the order in 1831.

as now practiced, would restore the in-

dustry to a nieisure of prosperity.
Against tins proposed advance and

Lftrgoat ud Mvit Complete Stock of Git-- i II :iJUj
Carried In the Ko tire Hou Hi w. -

the restrictive provisions the importers
aud carpet manufacturers are bringing to

I have opened a Comfortable Hostelrle on the Ciper Peeos, near Cooper's
where tourists aud the eltliena or New Mnxlao will have every aeeoiBudatloa
while enjoying an ontiug lu this delightful spot.

Daily'Stagee te and from Olorleta oa (he A.. T. 8. P.

bear all their influence and power, it the
desire such legislation as

the bill proposes they should at once
make their wishes known by telegraph IP. POWERS,ing their congressmen to that effect, and
objecting to any modification of the bill
as reported.SAJLSTT.A. ITZE, - JSICEjw MBX OLOKIETA, N. M.

W 3NEZEZHIICO THE aD3MLTlXG- - COTTTlRry
The Mesilla Valle its Garden Spot!

E3IT ACHE
ttniue Irriiristatl LwudK UMtprovttd ud U.iiiipr.e I ilru'i.t-- l pluttfd; lor waleon long time with low in-rn- l. WARRANTY DF.hDS GIVE5I. Write for riliMtristed folder riving fall fMrtuiaUra

j T. LIVINGSTON
aal a sb. RIO GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. W
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